
CITRUS CHAPTER of FLORIDA NATIVE PLANT SOCIETY
Meeting Minutes March 3, 2020

Crystal Oaks Civic Association 7:00PM

Attendance:  47 Members  28 Guests
Plant Donations:  45 plants
Current Membership: 143

6:15 PM Barbara's Bits –  Barbara presented part 3 of a 4 part program, “Creating a Living 
Landscape.”

Co-President Athena Philips welcomed everyone and invited new members to introduce 
themselves and tell why they joined.  The 2 new members present were given a free plant 
from the donation table.  First time guests were given a complimentary ticket for the donation 
table drawings. 

A plant drawing was held. 

Plant of the Month –Jane Newhouse highlighted the Redbud tree.
Athena conducted an informal “raise of hands” survey of the audience asking questions such 
as:

Who is actively planting natives?
Who is planting in a sandhill? Mesic hammock?  Coastal/salt? Other?
Who is on Facebook? She asked that those on FB recommend, share or comment to 

boost the number of people seeing the posts.

Athena thanked Donna Suresch for her bouquet of “What's Blooming” on display by the photo
boards.  Currently blooming plants included chickasaw plum, redbud, white and blue violets, 
primrose, scorpiontail, conradinas, dune sunflower, blue eyes, fleabane, greeneyes, and 
more.
 
A plant drawing was held. 

COMMITTEE REPORTS: 

T-shirts: Donna Suresch is hopeful that they will be delivered by the March 13 plant sale.  
Members were asked to check at the meeting if we were out of their size previously.

Plant Sale:  last chance to order is now.  Volunteers are very much needed on March 13.  
Please call or email Sue Wasserman if you are able to volunteer. 

Keep Citrus Beautiful is designing a native landscape at the Path family shelter in Beverly 
Hills.  Volunteers are needed to assist on Sat. March 21, 9AM to Noon.

Outreach Event:  Citrus County Fair, horticulture building, Monday-Sunday March 23-29.  We 
will have a display.  If you would like to help, setup will be Friday March 20, 9AM.   To enter 
plants in the Native Plant category, entry dates are March 20, 9AM-7PM and March 21, 9AM-
3PM.  There is also an Eco-Friendly category.



Outings:
Wed., March 4 – Withalacoochee State Trail – learn more about vegetation overgrowth, north 

and south of The Depot in Inverness.  Meet 9AM at the Cattle Dog coffee shop north of
Inverness City Hall, or at 9:30 at the benches just north of the Red Caboose at North 
Apopka trailhead on Apopka Ave.   The walk will be about half a mile to the north and 
half mile to the south.  You do not have to do the entire walk.

Thur., March 12, Lupine Field Trip has been cancelled.
Thur., March 26, 9-12, Stage Pond field trip with Vince Morris
There is also the opportunity to help Steve Farnsworth expand the documented plant 
           species in Citrus County.
March 18:  Crystal River Preserve Garden Day (pushed back a week) to plant new                  
purchases.  We will have approximately 100 plants to put in the ground.  This is an excellent 
opportunity to learn how to plant our natives.

A plant drawing was held. 

Guest Speaker:  Athena introduced our guest speaker, Anita Camacho, who did a 
presentation on Florida butterflies, species and host plants.

The meeting was adjourned following her presentation.  

Minutes submitted by Gwen Dunaway, CCFNPS Secretary
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